
and contains little or no oil of
lemon.

FJour has Beep very, commonly
bleaphed by nitrous acid to render
it of a whiter color than itVeallv
is.

A simple test is as follows:
Place two teaspoonfuls of flour, in
a wide mouth stoppered "bottle as
abiove and nearly fill with gaso--lin- e.

Shake well and set aside to
settle.

If the flour is unbleached the
gasoline will have a distinctly
yellow tint; if bleached it will re-

main almost white. This should
be done where there is no fire or
flame near. It is always advis-
able to do it out of doors where
no accident can occur.

.

(Dr. Wiley, in his next article,
will tell how the housewife can
procure pure food.)
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SEVEN BABIES ARE LEFT

ALONE IN THE WORLD

Seven babies orphaned by the
sea, whose parents, or mothers,
at least, perished in the Titanic,
horror, were taken from the Car-path- ia

whent docked last night
and cared for in JMew York found-
ling asylums.

The identity of these wide-eye- d

little waifs, who gazed ununder-standing- ly

on the 'sorrows of
stricken people, may never be
learned. For two others rescued
the light of reason has gone out.
They are insape. One has scarlet
fever. The other is suffering
.from spinal meningitis. Probably-

-a merciful death will take
both.

v5 b9vfi

The babies were thrown to life
boats by their parents. No one
knows their names, and their
clothing gave no clue to their
parentage.

In the hotel Manhattan 'last
night, a little baby
cried himself to sleep. He was
Travers Allison, the sole survivor
of the family of four of H. J. Al-

lison, Montreal "banker. Allison,
his wife and their
daughter, Lorraine, were left to
perish when the Titanic pluriged
plunged beneath the seas.

With the little survivors at the
hotel a nurse, who in hysteria
could give no other name than
Jane, and two maids who traveled
with the Allisons.

When the women and children
were serit'off, Allison put the
.baby and the maids in the first.
Mrs. Allison refused Jtd leave her
husband, andthe little daughter
clung to her mother.
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WEATHER REPORT

Wanner! Fair to-

night and Saturday
with slowly rising
temperature: "for
Chicago and vicin
ity; moderate south
winds. olpP

Picking Mothers to Pieces.
Helen : My mother's a Presby-

terian. What's yours, Marv .J

.Mary: Mine? Oh, let me see;
mine is a Methodist. What is
yours, Bella--

Bella: My mother never told
me, but I heard her tell her friend
that she .was a dyspeptic.
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